
A]RSFIP PATN,OL SOJADRON ].]. 4pwq9.J - $' l'e4?

(a)@.
One Z$'fron Z Pron J.2, I{AS Lakehurstr l'{.J. statloned at SA$ $outh

Sieyrnouth, Massachrsetts. This a!.rshlp operates from $outh liffmouth
for approximately seven days and. ls then fl-own back to lakehurst
to be ssrvlced. and exehanged for another f:rom that bese.

(b) Destsnatlon $ext- i{t$4ef €ehelon of Cojqryqd _and Op_er4tion&.
Thls unlt openates under CormanCer }forthern ALr Patrol aecordlng to

CI{AP operatlon plane }tro. l-42 of July ?1, !94?-, C}{AP orders are
given venbalLy over the eonmand. l-lne via tho ail" controlle:r.

( c ) Brlef o{ DaLIy op_eraLlo-qe.
(31mes of fllghts1 areas covered., weather as affeeting operatlons,

tCT posltlons at O8O0, 1?OO, and. ?OAA1 and important ovents.)

Unless othsnrise stated, roatlne lnentlon of wlnd.1 vtslblI1ty1 alr
and ground spood., ls, 1n each easer tho avorage for tho fllght.

Aqs'__L.J:g"
Tasi{ Force Gne: Tn fllght 1559-Argust 2, 0852.

r,91nd., I knots, vls1blLlty 1? miles; alr speed., 43 knots; gr:ound.
spged 56 kno[s, dlstance covered 710 mlles. LCT^posltlons, 2OOO,
420-59 | N, ?oo-zo t',11; o8oo, august z , 4zo-Lo t tt, ?oo:4L tw.

Accoldlng io ord.ersr- searched. dreas 6r +ao-toti{, too*eory{; 4zo-FFts,
Oeo-SSfu3 42o-3qtN; ?Oo-zqr'6r. Then escorted, 4 phipr - 4 escort
eonvoy from 420-25tN, ?0"-30rlFI, at L84b, to 4ge-12lN, 680-3gfw, at
0600 August 2, when bllup was reLleved. by PBO.

Au6r €. K-4.
Task Foreo One: In fllght O93O-195O,

Wlnd. 12-16 lmots from 26OuT, vlslbillty 15-20 mllesr atr speed
51 knots, ground. speed.4l kngts, d.lstance eovered., 41O miles. LCT
posttlon, 1?OO, 40"-53 tII, 69"-42 rlilf .

Swbp! area frorn itrantueket, to }trantucket Shoals Llght, to 41o-12tld,
69'-oOtY,li headed. for d.esi.gnated. posltlon of sub slghtlngi en route
changed course and. noturned to base, aLl in cor:rpl-lance wtth d.es-
patch orders.

Task Force Twol In fltglrt Zoll-August 3, O?4O.
fitlnd. 16 knots from 2?OeT, vlslblllty 5 ulles; alr speedr 48 knots;
ground. speed. 25 knots, dlstance covered t 267 mlles.

PatrolLod. entrances to Boston Harbor. O15O headed for }lllnots ted.ge-
une.ble to locate 2 shlps as ordered. Contlnued former patrol.
O53O, establlshed patrol of Loop Cast area. 0640, head.ed. homewand.

Aug. Q:_E-{.
Task Force One: In fllght 1015-1215.

lTlnd 22 knots from 55OoT, vlslblllty 10 mlles, alr
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gqorrnd gpeed. 4O knots, dlstance covered 95 mlles.
IZQO, 42O-0B r N, 70o-3B rW.

speed. 48 knots. r
LCT posltlonr
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Aug. 5. .(continqe{L.
Patnolled. Ltass Bay-Cape Ann, and $ff to Boston; proeeed.ed. to Canalr
11?5, and was then reca1led..

Task Force Two: In fLight 14S4-August 4, 0706.
tr'flnd. 14 knots, vlslbillty 15 ml1es, alr: speed 44 knots, ground.
speed. 35 knots, distanco eoverecl 560 ml1es.

Proceed.ed. to 4?-101{' ?O-O?W and. from there to 4?-45N, 68-2OW 1n
whlch ldten vlclnlty net SB-32 convoy at 181O. $couted. area ten
ml1es ln rad^ius around thls posltion, searched Cashes led.ge areat
and then eseorted. convoy toward.s Boston untl1 0610, when blfunp
tvas rel1eved. by plane.

Aug. 4.
Task Force One! In fllght 0947-1830.

Wind. ? knots, visibl}lty I mlles, alr speed. 45 knots, ground
spoed. 29 knote, dlstanee covored ?O0 miles. LC? posltlon l2OO,
4?-].,27{, 69-32W.

Covered shlps 1n Cape Cod, Bay untll O255; th.en head.ed fon 4?-5oi{t
69-45!'r, accordlng to ord.ers to pfck up I*'{S CAPE 'LrfAF&VICK ln that
posltlon, of a jolnt submarlno hunt. Unable to contast shlp de-
splte rad.ar search. fnformed" of sub,marine slght|ng at 0450,
pbsltion 41-3CIi{, ?O-OO}?, Pnoceed.ed. to this posltlon and searehed.
b.rea 5 or 4lrours rslth negative results. Bllxp was t]:.en recalLed..

Arrg. 5. K-4.
Task Foree Onet fn fllght l538-August 61 0849.

1'{1nd 12 knotsr visibLllty ?0 :llles, air speed.44 tr<t'rots, ground
speed. 45 knots, d-lstance covered 52O miIes. LCT positionsr 2OOO
42-471tr, 69-331if; 08OO' August 6t 42-1?I{' ?O-g6tf.

Proeeoded. to Cashes Ledge { Arrnen Roek ltdhistle buoy} , t}ren to 43-OON
69-OOW and searehed area wlthin ?O nllles r"ad.lus. Idet convoy, 2010,
posltion 42-47I{, 69-38fi{, and. escorted. it to posltion 43-O8Nr 68-07$It
at 0555, August 6,

Aug. 6. K-8.
Task Foree Ono: In fllght 1335-August 71 O?30.

Yflnd. 6 knots" vlslblllty unllmited., air speed 46 knotsr gnound
speed. 55 knotsn di.stance covereci. 43O mlles. LCT posltlon 2OOO,
43-13$, 69-16Y{.
Patrolled. to Capo Ann, then to Cashes Iedge; proceedod NS for 2O
ml1es, then I,l,Il for 20 niles, then hoad.ed $W. lviet 1O knot convofr
BX-52-F at appr"oximateLy 1840, $outh of Platts Bank and eseorted
them in a $outh-sesterly dlrection irntil" 2230.

Aqg"r ? t .K.-8-
fask Foree One: fn fllgbt A442-1242.

Wlnd 1O knotsy vlslbllity 25 mllese alr speed.49 }<notsr ground
speed. 4$ knots, d.lstance covered 39O nlLes. LCf positionsr at
O8O0, 42-O5II' 69-3OV'f; 1200' 42-0?1{' ?O-05!?.

fnvostigated. area of 42-O?i{, 69-4OlV where subs had been reported.:
nesults negatlve. I{eadod honewar<l., accorClng to ord.ers, et }15O.

i:t *;'$/ +*'
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[ask Force Two: fn fllght 1916-,*iugust 8, 094]..

Wlnd 1? knots, vlsLblllty ?5 mllesr &1r speed. 48 knots, 6round.
speed. 45 knotsr d.istance eovered. 648 mlles. tCT posLtlons, Avg.Eo
OSOO' 4J.-57 r ?0-25W; 2O00, 42-O8N, 7O-15W., Aug,7.

Proeeod.ed from Race Eolnt on course ?8oT to niaet convoy which was
headed on corlrse 25809, and expocted" to be 1n posltLon- 42o24t{,
68og2fW at OO3O. Convo;r not mbt at O?15; requbsted bearing fdom
statlon and reeelved posl-tion report at 0445, whlch put bllmp 19O
mlles $E of statton. Made for Cape Cod Bay and met convoy at O?25.
Escorted. lt untll it entered the Canal, and. was recalled at 0855.

Aug. I . K:8

Task Foree Onel In fllght 105l--1951.
T'find.3-O knotsr vlslbility 20 mil-es, alr speed.50 niles, ground.
speed^ 55 niles, d.lstance eovered. 550 mlles. LCT posltlon,
13OO, 42-OB3'I, ?Otr'f,

Patrolled. area rrl.,n, nori;h to Casco Bay. 0r'dered home at best pos-
slble speed. at 16?0.

Aug. I K-8

Task Force Onet In flight 094?-1615.

Wlnd 24 knots, v1sibll1ty 5 r:rllesr Bxorild. speed. 4O'nrllss, alr
speed 45 Ilillosr d.lstance Covered 280 mlles. t0t positlon 1200,
42-28N, 70-S5trY.

Arrlved Provincetorryn 11OO to coven 3 shlps during refireling oper-atlons. Ord.ered to rneet L5 shlp 4 eseort convoy 1O mlles southof Capo Ann. Convoy met at 115b; lt was well forired., except for
1 lagging freighter L14 mlles astern, and was escorted by 1
Bnltlsh DD anC 3 Corvettes. Covered convoy untll 1t ::eached
42o42tTtr, 7Oo05tW at i+rhleh ttme, bllmp was recalled.

Aug. l,O. . K:8.

Task For"co One: In fllght 1OO4 - 7.6L2.
Wlnd 15 knots' vislb5.llty ueror Air $poed.46 m1les, ground. speed.
46 rtlles' d.lstanee covered. 255 miles. lrCT posltion L?OO, 41:S?$,
69-35W.

I+lade thorough search of area around.41o?Ott{, 69o20t11t for 5 shlps to
be escorted to Boston. Dense fog, no coniact made. i?ecallod. at
1528.

AuS. fl. K-8.

?ask Foree One: In fllght 0920-L611.
lFlnd 1O knots, vlslblltty 1mller &it'speed.5O knots, ground
speed. 41 knots, dLstance covered. 25O rniles. LCT posltion 1200,
42-881I, 6g-O7W.

Patrolled Area trtrrt, hampered by poor vislbillty and. fog.
Task Forcs Twor In fllglrt 1646-Aug. 12, 0332.

Wlnd 15 knotsr alr speed 44 knots, ground. speed 55 knots' . ,. '";:lL:":|9
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Aug. 11. K-8. (Continued.)

visibility 1 miler d.istance covered- 244 miles. LCT posltion
2000, +2-?57{, ?O-1r#.

QrdereC to covor eCI3rvoy from posltlon 42o2Orltr, 68048tW, untl1 Aug.
3, O5O0. No contaet macie celIlng zeyo, fog, redused. vlsil:lllty.

Aug. 1?. K-8*

Task Force One: In fltght 08?0-1610.
fflnd. 1knot, v1slbil5-ty 3 mlles, air speed 45 knots, ground
speed 45 knotsr d.i-stance eovered 560 lrllos. LCT positlon 1?00,
41-48i{, 7O-27W.

Ot"d"ered to cover Ot{-116 convoy heading west through canal untlL
BX-55 cotrvoy was met 1n Buzzard.s Bay, and to cease coverage in
tlme to bo at base by 1450. 3,4et convolr at Og2O, and reported to
DD Chovallor. lilhen eseorting DDts left, reported. to collvoy eom-
nand.er, glving call and frequeney bllmp was guardl-ng, At 1245,
collvoy approached canal, and at 1535, b1fuep departed. for base.
l-355, blisp ordered to resume for:ner coverage untlL 1600. Co:np1led
wlth instnrctlons, heaClng homeward at 1610.

Aug. 13. K-8

Task Force Snet In fllght 0406-1343.
Wlnd 14 trcnots, vlslblllty .4 mile, alr speed.4O mlles, ground.
speed 40 ;:riles.r" d.lstanco covered. 375 rnlles. LCT positions
0800, 4l-471{, ?O-3OtrT; 1P00, 4I-477{, ?O-5Ot'f .

Fatrollecl North end of, Canal durlng convoy forsnation. Convoy stil1
formlng when K-B d.epartod. at 1343.

AqS. ]4. K-5..
Task Force One: In flight OSOO-1445.

Wlnd.21 knots, visi-b11Lty 2 mlles, a.lr speed^ 4? mlles, ground
speed. 43, d.istance covered 469 mLles. LCt posltlons O8OO,
42-33N, 6?-39W; 1?00, 42-I1I{, ?0-O5W.

Ordered. to procoed. due East to positlon 42010tId, ?Oo15lY{, th.ence
on eollrse OBZUT to O?30 posltlon of ACQUITAT{TA, 4?o?J.tK, 6?CI52tW,
and escort herr o!1 corlrse 2620 T, to Boston. Took off at OSOO ln
heav-v fog which. contlnued. untl1 0835. Procoeded. east to pick up
mission, using radio coiupass fixes, At OB4O, contactecl 87 shlp
convcy wlth 4 esco:rtsl verifled posltlon aqd learned. that the
ACQIIIfASIA rsas 3O ml1bs abead., bbarlng 2600. fnereasecl bllmps
speec to 1?0O R.P.1,S, &t 09551 sighted unidentifled eastbound
ste€unor posltlon 42CI27f N, 68o22t!1. ACQULTAIIIA slghted at lo5o,
posltiopAeolSrll, 69014rW. From 1O5O-I??0, tlme was spent_chaslng
?r,er d.own, whleh was dlfflcult, sinee her ground speed nearly egual-
1ed. that of the Bllrnp. Sstlrriated speed of ACQUI?ANIA was 25-30
knots, Eseorted her untLl she arrlved. Boston gate, &t !345.

Auc. 15. K-5.
@oner In fli6ht 0?20-1600.

f{ind. 15 knotsr vlsibility l nri}er air speed.4? knois, ground
sBeed. 4O knotsr dlstance coverecl 520 inLles. lC? posltionsr
O8OO, 42-10H, ?O-15loJ; 1200, 4?-1Oi{, 69-53ff.

t 4V'
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AUq,. L5. K-!,. (Contlnued)

Proceed.ed. to 4291Oti{r 7ooL5tW, expected 08OO posltlon of vessels:
to be escorted. to Boston. Mad.e no contact - h.eavy fog. Proceed.ed.
on course O9OoT untl1 0907; stl1l negatlve rosults. Assumed.

courso e?Oot to a potnt 3O m11os east of OSOO posltlon and. seat"ched
aro&. thoroughly - no contact. Contlnued lTestwand. course untlL
1145 and then assumed eourae of 09Oo? at 1230r lnvesilgatod o11
sllck slghted at 4?ol0tNr 69058tW; r.osr:lts negatLve, Continued
search fon mleslon 1n thle a.re& wlth negati.ve rosults untll
recalled. at 14351

AgS,. -16. 4:fo
Task Force Onet In Fllght 1545 - Aug. 1?, 1O2O-

l-flnd.30 knots, vlslbillty 5 m11osr afu. speed.4? miles, ground
spead. L? ml1es, dlstance covered. 4O0 ml1es. LCT posltlons,
2OOO (S-16-42), 45-O5t{' 69-1oirf; O80O (8-1?-4?), 42-?ON, 69-56'S-

Proceed.ed to Cape Arur and thenee to oxpected. 19OO positlon of
BX-35c eonvoy, Z2o58t $, 69o18t trT. Eniountered. 50l4o }<not wlnds
from 2100. Met convoy at 1830, m4 eseorted lt until fog closed.
ln at 2250. $earched. for convoy L//2. hour in fog with negati're
r.esults and dectdecl to return to 'base. After bucking hlgh wlnds,
uanaged to arrlve at 104c, Aug. 1?.

Aug*_I?. J-5,
Task Force Onol In F11ght 1641 - Aug. 18, 0430.

Wlnd ?O knotsr vlslbll3.ty 4 miles:, aln sp.eed 45 knotep ground,
speed. 4O knotsr d.5.stanco covered. 35O mlles, LCT positions,
2OOO 42-37N, 58-5fft.

$et eonvoy at L830r posltlon 42o12r $r ?Oo15r W, and" lost 1t
shortly afterutard. ln dense fog. Remainden of fllght was spent
attemptlng to reach baso tkrrough advefse woather over entlro route.

At4g' 19r,_ .E:5.
Task Forse One: In Fltght 0942 - 2L45,

V{tnd 1O knotsr vl-siblllty I mllesr'alr speed 4T knots, ground.
speod,, 38 kirots, distanee eovered 44€l miles. TrCT posltlons,
LzOO 4?-0?I,T' 7O-L5W; 2000 4g-53N' ?O-5?W.

Pnoceed.ed to 42oL8fNr 7OoO0tW. to plek up XB-548 convoy. Sea::ch.ed.
area thoroughly, made no contast, and. ::e'oorted fact to baso.
Cagied. out the followlng in cornpll-ance wlth thelr subseo;rent
orders- Ploceed.ed. east froro ]?aee Polnt at 1205 and. reached
42ol$tI{, 68o45tW. at L519. Arvlvod. 45016t}Ir 68059t'tr, at L5O4t
and. hoad.ed south to 43947tN, 68o5OtW., arrlvlng at 1603- Pxoceod.ed,
to 45o21tl'Ir 69o0lrTf. and. covered. arsa from that point to south of
Platts Bank untlL 1800, and. th.en roturned. to base-

/rli
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Aug-f9. K--5*

Task Fonce Qne: In Fllgbt 0650 - 1500,
Wlnd L0 kRotsr vlslblllty 5 mlles, a.lr spoed.48 knoter groirnd,
speed., 45 hrots, d"lstance eovered. 5OO ml1es, ICT poslttons;,
OSOO 42.-51Ur 69-47W,; L2OO 42-O8lfr 69-L5T{"

Patrolled to Cashes Led-ge, thence to Jeffr.les Bank, and. then south
for 9O miIes. $ead.ed toward.s: la$d. and mad.e baee 15OO,

task Forcs fwo: In F11ght 1550 - Aug. ?.O, O94O,
t*'flnd. ?O kr:.otsr vlsibillty 1mller alr speed 45 lcrots, ground
spoed, 3O knots, dlstance eovered. 51O nlles, LCT posltions,
OBOO 42-OgN' 69-155V-; ?OOO 42-3.2I{p ?O-lOf{.

Proceeded to fulass. Bay, where BX-34 rlrsis sighted, and. patnolled.
on coutrse of 0650T for about 5O mlles to a point Just north of
Fippenies Ledge, Returnod on s&me traek, met above convoy at
rendezvous, and escorted. lt untll 0230 whon vlsual contact was
Lost. lrIade further search wlth negatlve results:' radlo bearlng
placed b1lmp 25 mlles south of estl$ated. posltlon. 05OO, head.ed.
for b*se.

AEg. 20 " "4:5 =
Tssk Forco Onel In Fl-tght LOSO - Aug. ?.llir 0106.

tlllnd 2-4 mlles, vlslblllty 5 m11e*1 alr speed 4S knots, ground
speed. 5O hrots, d.lstance eovored 4OO m5.los, LCT posltlons,
l"gOO 42-2,5N, 68-53W.; SOOO 4?-4ON' 69-4OW,

Proceed.ed. on patrol towarcls posttlon 42038f$r 6BoOOt'ff. $ot strong
wind. and hoad.ed. wost at, L223, when aborrt 5O mlles from above
posltlon. At L46O mad.e strong I{AD contact !n posltlon 4? ml1es,
bear.lng O5Bo, frou Race Pt..r and. betwoen 143O and 1605, slx other
contacts, a1L of whlch srere ma:rked by sreoke floats. ?ho bLimp
rel-sased. saLvos, of 2 depth borabs each on ttro founth and flfth
eontactsr &$.d observed. a sllght ot1 sllck after the exploslons.
She then requex,ted. alr and surface support and contlnued. the
seanch untll 2OO0., 4.1t1:.ough breakd.orvn of HAD equipment mad.e
furtlrer contacts lmposslbLe af,ter 1603- Thle l-ncld"ent was
evaluated. as s real submarlne contaet, but 1t w.as estlrnated. thet
llttls or no d.a$ago was infllcted by the attack, Soo par- (d)
Enemy Contaets,

aug. 21r K-4,

Task Force One: In F1lght LO25 * 15?O'
1l;-lnd. 15 knots:, vlslblllty 5 mlIes, alr speod.45 knots, g?ound
speed., 55 htots, d.lgtanee covered 140 mLles, LCT posltlonst
lgt00 42-30il{r 69-45Tf'.

Patrol-Led. from Race Pt. 3O nlLes eastl from there 2O mlLes nortb,l
and then returned. to base.

trtb.
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Au&. 21.__( gon!.)_

Task Foree T?o: fn Fltght 1548 - Aug. 22 - 15PS:lifind ?5 knots, visibllity 4 m1les, alr speed.4? knots, ground
speed. 25 kr:.ots, dlstanee covered 5?5 mllesr LCT posltions,
1200 42-48I{, 1A-5a.fi; 2OO0 45-05N, 6g-48T{.

{qs'-.-??.
lnclement weather'. ltro flights exeept for 1(-4 whj.ch took off
from $outh !'rie;nnoutlr at 1550 and landetj. takeknrrst at p'1.54.

Aug.25=

Inclement weather contLrnred and. no b11rnp was flown bacic to
$outh Wey:nouth in exehange for the K-4.

A*& ?3_: K-4 and K-8.

0535: K-4 etarted. roturn tnlp, Lakehurst to $outh l$elmrouth.
Had. englno trouble and had to return to Lakehunst,
0915.

1?OO: K-8 depa:rted frora Lakehrrst, landtng South Welnrnouth at' s,pproxlnaiely 1800.
Task Foree Cne: In Fllght 1855 - Aug. 26 - O?pO:

wlnd. ?5 knotsr vlslblllty ?o mllosr alr spoed 45 knots, ground
speod 38 knots, dlstanoo covered. 5oo mlLes, tc? posltloni,
2000 42-$3,T, 6g-591fJ.

Fron a fevr m11ss Hast of North Rlver, assuned course of O?3oT tolntercept eonvoy at 4?ol53t1{-68048tYf . So eontact mad.e. Vorlfledpositlon estlmate by radlo bearings and conductsd. search: noluck. I,ald. course to Raee Polnt and. mot convoy at oao5 (Aug.eg),
Covered eonvoy (vrhleh had. taken a slightly difierent course-than
lntended.' and h"ad beon ahead of estimated. position), untll 0620
when convoyf s appt3oximate posltlon was I m1les east of Provlrrce-tolvn. Patrollod. ahead. on convoyts course, thsn rotunnecl to base.

Au&. . ?5. 5-8.
Task Force One: In F11ght 084? l5l?l

lTlnd 13 knots, vlslbility 3o mllesr &1r spoed. Eo knots, ground.
spoed 4O knotg, d.istanee covored. 255 ml1es, LCt posltions,
1200 42-C3l{, 68-58W,

Froeeed^ed to Race Folnt; patrolled 70 ml1es NE to posltion
1O mlles l{orth of Cashes Ledge; then to Uape Ann, and. baek to
base.

Task Foree ?wo: In Fllght 0845 - l8OOll$flnd 10 knots' v1sib11lty unllmited, alr speed 51 knots, ground.
speed. 4O knots, dlstaneo ecver.ed. 50O miLes, LCt' posttlons,
2OOO 42-l-61&, ?O-5?W.

Contected HOU$ATOI{IC and $ALOirioNIC ln approxlmate. posltlon

| +1'
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Aus-. -2-9.-k$LJ-
42..j^]-7 ti.{-?Oo35rTtrI at ?OOO, and eseorted. them to approxS*rate positloa
41oO0tI{-69CIO0rllf, at 0500.

Aug. ?9_E-8.

Task Force Ono: In Fllgbt ]-014 - L732t
l$ind. 10 knots, vlsiblllty 8O mlLes, air speed. 5l knots' ground.
speed. 58 knots, distance coverod. ?.43 milas, LCT positions,
12OO 42-10i{, ?O-059i.

I{ead.ed. fon posltton 42oAQ rl{-68050rtr41. Ab 1158, in positlon
A?oggf Id-69o4Or!cY, ordered to lnvestlgate su6 report, ,areg of 4Po4Ot$.
68o35t'i;, lleached this position at 1550 and eon-
ducted soarcn untll recalled at 155O:

Task Force Twol In Fllght 1815 - OB35:
tflnd I knots, vlsiblllty 15 mlles, air speed 45 knots, ground.
speed. 45 knots, d.lstance cover"ed 630 mllesr LCT posltions,
?ooo 42-47N, Y0-lo1fi,

Proceed.ed. to position 42o63tN-7OogOrW, wherer €Lt 1910' b1lmp
lntereopteC eonvoy of 5O carSo vedsels with 4 escorts, speed
?.5 knots, course O9OoT. Bscorted. convoy unt1L 0600e posltion
45o0ltiT-68o45tW, and hoadsd for baso' havlng been relteved by
2 PBYIs. $uccessf\rl. visual comnmnicatlons raalntained wlth
eonvoy corgnander.

Aug. 2?. K-8

Task !-oree Onor In Fltght lLOO - L?O8:
Yrlnd 5 knots, visibillty ?0 mllesr air speed 48 knots, ground.
speed. 45 knots, dlstance covered ?O2 ml1es, l0f positionst
1?00 42-2l,N, ?0-e5W,

patrollod. NE to 4SoOOrlT_69006rlFir, arriving 1549, south to
42a33ti\i-69o06t1nf, anrlvlng 1415, and then returned. to base. The
o::iglnal patrol instruetions had. to bo nodifLed in orCer to
return to base by the scheduled. time, l?OO.

Task Foree T\so: In Fllgh.t 1?5O ?S5O:
Yflnd 15 knots, vislblllty 25 mllos, air speed 51 knots, ground.
speed. 5O knots, distanee eovered 25S mlles' LCT positi-ons,
2000 42-L?l{, ?o-05$'.

Proceed.ed l{orth to Cape Ann to meet Norwegian shi.p tr'ESJA and
escort her to Soston, 1850, when a few mlles l{orth of Cqpe
Ay1n, was ordored. to proceed to posltlon of plane attaek, f
42oa2ri{-?Ooo5t}Y. Arr"lved at 2ooo and searchsd a,rea wlth
negati-ve results until recalled at ?50O.

Augr--?9-5-8.

Task Forco One: In Fllght O40O - 1S2O;
l{tind. 1O knots, vlsibillty 20 mlIesr alr speed,48 knots, g:round.
speed 40 knotsr d"istance eovered 5OO ml1es' LCT posltlonst
o80o 42-3'tN, 68-38W.

x See 1J1? DTl.iY, V$-IDI Squactron f o:: August, Lgt+?-, iiar" (e )

IIK
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Aug. 2Q. ( e.ont J
Proceed.ed. to Boston Harbor, took pletures of sky glowr and.
contlnued 1{S, reachLng 45005r}i-69oo5rW at 0600. Reached
4?oL3rN-68o22tf{ at O8?5, having obsorvedr &t 0?15, a 25 ship
collvoy at approximately 4?,o4}tlT-$8o45rtrv' proceeded. to Pollock
Rlp, "and. ba.sk to base. lfent out again to patrol area i{orth
of ldinots Ledge, 133O-143Qi and returned aga5.n to base.

Task F'orce Two: fn Fltght 1630 - Aug, 29 - 0540:
l'flnd. 1O knots, vislbl1lty 5 mllesr alr speed.50 knots, grorind
speed. 4O knotsr distanco covored 400 relles, LCT positions,
?ooo 45-08$, 68-44IY.

Fnom Cape Ann, at L?LO, proceeded. on course 068of untlI convoy
was met at 1?58. At 1857' searched ahead. of convoy, vlcinity
of Jefferles l}ank, for eonvoy complylng wlth convoy eorarnanderr g

order$. Results negative. Returned to convoy at 22?,Q and d.e-
parted. for base at 2255.

Arlg. ?9 _K-8.

Taslr Force Sne; In F1lght 0622 1815:
t{lnd 2O knots, vlslblllty 5 milesr e.lr spoed.45 knots' ground.
speed. 4O knots, d.lstance eovored 48 $rllesr LCT posltions,
oSoo 42-10$, 69-5?tr'V.

Proceod.ed due east for 5O mlles, and. at OgS0 set co1rrse for
Cashes.Led.ge, Amived O95O and searehed aree 4 miles ln
nadlusr''eompany wlth 2 U.$. DDts, 2 PBYts, 1 harbor patrol
boat and 1 patrol yacht. llesults negatlve. At L625, returned,
to base.

fask Force Two: In Fllght 2015 - Aug. 30 0455:
l{ind ?O knots, vlslbillty 5 m11es' alr speed" 45 knots, ground.
speed 55 knots, d.lstanco eovered 440 rniles,

Flight from $outlr llie;cmouth to lrakehurst to exchange &llmps.
Enroute, lnvestigated. neportod. flaros and expS.oslons wlth neg-
atlve results. land.ed Lakehurst at Q445, August 50.

Aue: 99 S-4 ,

Task Force Onet In F11ght LSOB - ?224:.
Itflnd 16 knots r vlslblllty 15 mlles, alr speed. 5O knote, ground.
speed 59 knots, dlstance covered. 252 ml1es, LC? positlons,
2000 4L-381f, 69-41-}v.

Proceeded due East frorn Gurnet Pt,. At 19OO' in posltlon 4?oOOtN-
68oE3tW, set eourse for Pollock Hlp which was reached at ?O15,
and then 3:.ead.sd- for base. Thro::ghout fllght' btr-lmp followod
or.ders to be on lookout for rrrbbor llfe raft contalnlng avlatorse
but nothing of this natune was observed,
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Au& 31. K-4.
"Task Force Oner In Fllght 0345 - L4442

Tdlnd. 15 knots, vlslbillty 20 mlles, air speed 4S ro.p.h., ground.
speed. 35 rn.p.h., distance covered. 354 niles, LCt posi.tionst
oSoo 41-2?li, 68-32\r{, 1200 41-40N, 69-35Vf .

$earched. for lost IITA plane survlvors eover:ing the following
approxlmate posltions : 42oOB I 1I-?OoOOtl[ ( Vg of Raee Pt. ) ;
4Oo54 r $-6900l r1rg; 4?^c-37 r }l-6?0?0 f Tf ; viclnlty south of Nausot
Harbor; 42oLO tS-?CoO?tW, Observed no sJ.gns of survivors.

Task lrorco Two: fn FHght 1615 - $ept. 1, O?151
i;Ylnd 12 knots, vlslbllLty 35 *rilesr air speed.45 knots" ground.
speed. 4O knots, dlstance covered. 580 kllesr LCT posttlons,
2000 4?-35N, 68-451'i.

Proceed.ed on course 084of unt1l posttlon 42a22,tI{-68043t111 was
reached at 1-835; head.ed fov 42o3?tt\i-68o31rV{, whore at lggot
convoy was sot. tsl1mp escorted convoy to posltlon 41056ri{-
?Oo21f$,', (mlddle of Cape Cocl Bay), wh"ich lqas mad.e by 0615t
Sept. 1, ancl tiren d.eparted for $outh Ylieylrouth.

( d) Enemy Co-q'!ac,ts.

the foLlowlng ls a copy of the pllots report of th.e co&-
taetr orr iiug;ust 2I, L942, between Z}IP 1(-5 and an enerny
submarlne. Its Flrst Endorsernent by the $quad.ron
Commander is also lncluded.

,.\tYLL-\Jgll,
416-5
$erial #015

U.$, itlaval Air $tation
$outh Ffeyn'routh, l'{as s.
August 22, L942

From: Ensign ld. I'. ?arpeyr U.S. Ilaval Reserve
To : Corunand.er 1n Chlef U.$. Fleet

Vla : The Conrnand.lng Offlcer

$ub ject: Actj"on report

Refsrence: (a) Artlcle 7L2, U.g.$.n.

1. The non-rigld alrship K-5 d.eparted from U.S. Naval
Alr $tatlon, $outh gfeytnouthl ivlsss. , at L030 Queen, August ?Oth,
l-942, to earry out the followlng mlssion, whlch was rocelved prlor
to take-off from Cormander I'iorthorn Alr Patnol: - Itproceed to a
posltion of lat. 42058$, J.ongi. 6BoOOW, patnolling along the way.
Return on a parallel 16 mlles io tlr.e north, and arrlve at the
base by 160O.rr

2. At aporoxfunately L43A, the K-5 was on a true course of
22Ao wlth alr speed 50 knots ancL ground speeC 58 knots when tile--

;; *t*,1 l*| ;o.
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(d) Snemy Contaet (cont.)
uPll-( J$n)
416-S
Serlal #015
$ub.ject: Astion Report ( cont. )

August ?.2, :.942

co-pilot sighted a pLeco of wood floating perpendlcularly ln the
water, lr,nredlately the K-5 was t..rrned. sharpl-y to afford. another
vievr of the suspeeteC objectr and. ti:e crew was sunmoned. to General
Qrarters. At thls poLnt, the 1i-5 was at an altitude of about 300
feet.

3. As the shlp reversed. lts course, rhe iiiagnotie
Ano::raly Fetector recordod a stron6; contact. A smoke float was
dropped.. Another sharp reversal of course was made and. on ttre way
upwind, the },iAD lndleator agaLn jumped. lna complete swing of the
dlal reeording anothen strong eontaet. Anottrer smoke float was
dropped..

4, A thlrd contact was reglstened a few nlmutes later,
as the shlp was returning d.ownwind.. Still another smoke float was
dropped. 1'?1th a fourth contact on the E{AD1 aa the ship mad.e anotben
rrn upwlnd., two depth bombs were r"oleased.. 0n another indtcation s
few seconds later, two more depth eharges were dropped. on lts
eitirrated eourse.

5. At 1450 a d.ead. neckoning positlon was transmlttecl to
the base' but later the ships positlon was definltely establish.ed,
by R.D.F., bearlngs as being 4? mlles, bearlns 58o fron Itace Polnt.

6. $urface and air support were now reqllested, but nonearrlved. An Arriy bomber flelv by at L60O, and an attempt was madeto contact them on SOOO kes. Ti:.e borrber contknred lts fLlghtr how-
everr apparontly not recelvlng tire I{-5 slgnal. At 17O0 a simllar
attempt was made to slgnal a passing PEY-5, but thls aircraft also
contirnrecl on lts course Trlttrout stopplnl::. fn the intez'L:n, a succ6s$-ful radio contact was rnad.e with a $avy shlp on Sooo ldcs., in thevici.nity, type unknown. Thl s shlp took three rad.Lo bearings on 3?bkcs.r orl the K-5 at 16201 1?O5, and 1810. Contirnrous radlo conmunl-
eation roras malntalned. although the surface shlp was never sighted..

7. Tho submarJ-ne contact course lsas nrarkecl and. buoyed.
and. the K-5 remalned. ln the area, erossing and re-crosslng- t}:e spot.
Two nore ]giAD contacts were recorded on a course approxlm*tely 45o
from the orlglnal contact, and were marked. by sraoke floatsr but at
1603 the l6AD equlpment suddenly went out of order and cut short
our eontact tracklng of the submarlne,

8. lnspection of the surfaee afte:: tho explosion of the
depth cirarges revealed a very sllght a:nount of oll on tho waten,
and also some TIrIT resldue.

9. It ls the oplnlon of
deflnltely a submari.ne, but tlrat
caused. by our bomblng attack.

the p1lot that the contact was
only sIlgb.t d.arrage, if &ny, yras

'':r:" ii-: e: ;:_.1s
i! :di

',."r;iillg" Fit it.
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( 4L Ener:ny Contact ( cont. )

xPll-( Jerr)
416-3
$erlal #O15
$ub.loet: Action Report ( cont. )

August 22, L942

10, At ?O0O tb.e K-5 was ord.ened to return to base, artd.
had to leave the area without boing nelleved..

11. All mombers of the crew at all ti.mes executed thelr
dutles efftelently.

Ifl. F. Tarpey
Snsign, U:.S.N.R.

ZP11-10( ftnc )
416-5
$eriaI #org

lst End.orsemont
on Ensign h'1. F. Tarpey Aetion Report
eonf. flle Up11( jgn) 416-3 $erial #O15
d.ated August 2?n L942

Alrshlp Patrol Squad.ron Eleven
U.S. t{ava1 Air Statlon
South lTeymouthn Iniass.
August 22, 1942

From: The Command.lng Offlcer
To : Comnander 1n Chief S. $. Fleet

Subjeet; Aetion Report

1. Forryard.ed..

2. ft ls noted that the pllot falleC to carry out squadr"on
d.octrl-no ln this attack, ln that he failed. to properly develop hls
eontact, and falled to Crop all four bor*bs ln a stlck. ft is tire be-
1lef of the squad.ron command.er that thls definitoly was a contact on
an enemy submari.ne.

3. The fallure of surface or a1r support to arrlve 1n tine
ls regrettable. i{ad such support been at hand., t}re ehances of k1}1tng
a rald.er would have been 6reatly enhancod..

S. hi. Balley

Dlstrlbutlon:ffiA Fnsr'{srsn (?)
coti oi'iE ( 1)
COL{I}rcil ( 1)
ASW - Head.quarte::s lst Nav, Dlst. (1)
Corndr. Group One ( 2)

t{&. 
,..,:.i, .,_:,.:



Coplr (IuB)

aL 6 -3 / zPLl ( OHAP]'{B )
Serial No" 2142

COI{FIDENTIAL

Fromt

Yis.:

Subject:

Commander Northern G roup.
Cornnandor-ln-Chiefr U.S. F1eet.
Conunender, fia"stern Sea Frontier"

Action Report of Airship K-5, 20 August L942,.

25 August 1942

So. 015

015, dated

Refereneer (a) Acticn Report ZPll(jgn) Af0-3 Serial
dated 2Z August 1942.

(b) lst Endors;ment of C0, ZPl1' $erial
?2 August Lg4Z"

1. A copy of reference (ai and reference (bi, forwarded direct
to the Comrnander-in-Chief, U. S, Fleet, has been received, Paragraph 5

of tha endorsement of the Commarrding Officer refors to the lack of air
ano surface support given to the airship K-5 during this action.

2" The despatch raport of the magpetie contact of K-5 w&s re-
ceived in the Joint Army and Navy Operations Room at 1455, 20 August,
giving the position of the airshi-p and contact as 42o-l"8fN and 690-56 ?{.
])aro planes \irrere irnnediately ordored out frorn the Salem Air Staticn to
search the area and to assist the airship' These planes were in the air
withrin eight minutes of the tj.me the order was issued and were givon the

cheeked grid position of contact when they were in the air* 0rders were
then issued for tqo YS-IDI planes to searsh for and contact and escort
the USS P01iTIAC, then approaching the position given by the airship as a
contact position. ?hese planes were in the air within seven rainutes of
the order. 1{ithin ten minutes of the receipt o1' the despatch, two planes
were enroute to a.ssist the airship and two more planes, enroute to pass
through and search the area given. In view of the visibility conditions,
two more VS-101 planes were ordered out to the cor:teet arsa. ilrders were
then issued for the Salem planes to eover the outer aroa after contacting
the blimp and fcr y$-lDl planes to cover the innor area after contacting
the airship, owing to the reported visibility conditions being one to twc
miles. Salem planes reashed the area at or about 154O and reported no air-
ship contact. In the ineantime" I'urtirer infcrmation iiuas requested from the
airship as to a resheck oa her position. South f{eymout'h Air Stetion secured
RDII bearings at or about 1635, which gave the position of the airship at
4?o-42rN and 69o-35ri{. This was 30 mi].es, bearing g4o ?, from the first
given position of the contact. The RDF position of t'he airship was re-
checked and then was radioed to surface and air urrits.

-1-

,f3.
. : ; j.'r f1\ !H. f,t+,,js
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Lr6-3/zPrl ( ONAPIITB)

$erial No. 2142

Subjectr Action R eport of Ai::shiP K-5, 20

?5 August 194e

August 1942

3- After the planes wers ordered to the arsar the Senior L'fficer
present gfloat, portland, was notified regarding contact and a reconunendation

made that the twc destroyers, the ggs BARTON and the U$S \T:C1{CLSCIN, near that
area, be diverted to assist in a joint attack. Those destroyers wers olver+'ed

anri ordered to the area. Orders were also issued to the U* S" Coast Guard

Cutter" iiA,RRiET lJ'.flEt to prcceed to the contact position giyen and to assist
in the attack, The gjirs $ORTIXSRN CHIEF, returning to Boston f or food ar:.d ooal '
intercepted the K-5ts report a-r:d prooeoded wit]:out waiting for erders to the
are/arrdconducted, a sound ses.rch. ft rernained in the area until foreed by

shortage of fuel to return to Boston. l-Ione cl'the vessels and none cf the

airplanes were able to sontact the airship, although the airship was ordered

to go on 3000 KC very snortly aft'er the planes departec, in order that every

pouiftl* assistance lould be given to surface and air units to finci her'

4. The RDF position secureC at 1930 was 42o-$9rl( and 69c33rl'v, and

all units were info"*ud. No aircraft with radar wer€ aYeilable for night
ses,rch, and the Senigr Offieer Present Afloat, Fortland, did not ciesire to
send out a PBY for night operations with tbe destroyers beeause of poor visi-
bility"

5. Although static conditions were bad and the visibility condi-
tions, very poor--it is believed that the corsilunications on the airship were

very inefficiently handled. There is no doubt that the airship rrras & son*
siderable distance frorn where she thought she was* A comblnation of poor
navigation, poor cornnwtications, and poor visibility p:"evented a sucoessful
joinl action. The report was received the follorilng morning that tho do*

it"oy*"u finally found the area wl:ere the buoys were droppea by tlre airship
and lhat they had searched the area with negative resufts" The airehip" 1ow

on fue1, 'w&s ordered to return at dark'

6. Inasrnuch as rro actual sighting occurred, and the depth of the
water in that area is approximately I50 fathoms--it ls not certain that the
}fAD contact was made with an eneay submarine. fivery effort' hcweYer, was

rnade to search the area, to assist the ai:rship, and to develop the contact.

7. Inasmuch as the Cosunander Eastorn Sea Fro:rtier and the Senior
gfficer Present &float were both notified. as soon as practicable, it ea.n be

asswned that the visibility eonditions prevented the Arnry bornber e'nd the
PBY plane fro:n sighting the airship, They also did not expeet to see her
in that area, u* i"" reported position was well to the soutlrrard'

gn Satisfactory, efficient use of the 5000 KC joint frequency is
yet to be attaj.ned when different aircraft rrnits and surface vessels are
in".rslved. the various causes for this are being found and corrected.

ivilson Brorm
Rear Admiral-, ij.S.N"

- " j, rFi6
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